
 

Mead  Elementary  PAC  

Meeting  Agenda  

October 10, 2023 - 5:00 - 6:00 PM, MES Library & Google Meet

Google Meet joining info: Video call link: https://meet.google.com/qoj-oihx-guo

Type  of  Meeting:  PAC  Public  Meeting  

Attendance: Jordan Gillmore, Erin Dienes, Sara Edgington, Nikki Ramer, Carly Busch, Shelly

Luckow, Mary Amelotte, Erin Cory, Sarah Hurianek, Allison Pramik, Kylea Winka, Lauren

Macauley

Call  to  order: Lauren Macauley at 5:00pm   

I. Pledge  of  Allegiance  

II. Approval  of September’s Meeting  Minutes 

III. Completed  or  Ongoing  Business  

a. Student Directory - there have been a few more submissions, please continue to

use

b. Fall Fundraiser - we met our goal! Today students had popsicles after lunch,

raffle drawing will be done at the next late start assembly, Mrs. Ball and Mrs.

Winka will do the balloon pop roulette (Mary will bring a large clear bin for the

drawing), feedback moving forward - incentive for donating in the first week

(extra raffle ticket), maybe incentivise grade level competitions, also encourage

teachers to motivate their class, some kind of visual out on the front fence, stats

were provided to see trends for the Fall Fundraiser from 2022 and 2023

c. Hearing/Vision Screening Meals - thank you Jessica for coordinating lunches,

volunteers were very thankful

d. Harvest Moon Festival - thank you Jessica and Nicole for coordinating, we had a

lot of volunteers, organization was great, radios during the festival was very

helpful, food trucks canceled or didn’t show up, next year it would be helpful to

have a megaphone, firefighters/paramedics were a hit, good proportion of

activities to participants, carriage ride, it was much more spread out which

helped with the crowds, Nothing Bundt Cakes would be willing to sponsor the

cake walk next year, student council did really well (concessions were a hit),

advertising better - posters, newsletter (only 40% of families access it), gas

station, Ziggis, other community advertising

https://meet.google.com/qoj-oihx-guo


e. Parent/Teacher Conference Meals - thank you Jordan for coordinating, Zoop

(Monday), Blue Corn Tacos (Tuesday), Noodles & Co (Wednesday), staff have

really loved it!

IV. New  business  

a. Holiday Ornaments Voting - Snowman was the winning ornament

b. Yearbook Theme Voting - Geared Up and Ready was the winning theme

c. Donation Request - 4th Grade - Noise canceling headphones, 8 per classroom x

5 classrooms, $57/8 pack = $284 (approved)

d. Donation Request - David & Dumler - Waterproof storage boxes - 4th grade,

$75 each, 1 requested (approved)

e. Donation Request - LaFever - 6 Sets of 12 binders - 4th grade, data binders,

suggested to use mini-grant (approved)

f. Donation Request - Admin - 7 Additional radios $2,200 (approved)

g. Donation Request - Counseling - Classroom curriculum, Second Step K-5 30

minute lessons per class $2,400 (approved)

h. Donation Request - Literacy & SPED - Books for striving older readers $1,100 (6

sets of 10 books - Let’s explore Earth and Science) (6 sets of 8 books - The

World’s Natural Disasters) (approved)

i. Donation Request - 2023 SVVEF Gala Theme Basket (Game Night theme) - if

anyone wants to donate, bring the items by Thursday, PAC will not be

contributing money this year

V. Monthly  Financial  Report

VI. Announcements   

a. Chamber of Commerce Trick or Treat Street Oct 28th 1-3pm - PAC will do a

lemonade booth

VII. Motion  to  Adjourn: Lauren Macauley at 6:15pm


